As Simple as That

Two plustwoequalsfour...and milkIdusoilierfoodsofa balanceddiet
equalshealth,vigorand vitality. With a new schoolyear starting,and the
hoursofsunshinegrowingshorteraswinterapproaches itismore thanever
importantforchildrentohavethepropervarietyoffoodelementsilltheir
meals.

Expertsagreethateachchildneedsattheveryleastapint,and preferablya
quart,ofmilkeverydaytosupplythedeededelementsthatarefoundinsuch
an idealcoinbinationinpuremilk.

Deciding togiveyour familyan adequateservingofmilkdailyisasimple
matter,lnitchoosinga reliablesourceforyour milk supplyisnotquiteso
simple.Itisimportanttoconsidersuchthingsas:

* Pasteurization to insure purity of the milk.
* Grade "A" rating by inspectorsto insure topduality.
* Strictly modern plant to handle and bottlemilk properly.
* Duroc bottle all to safeguard cleanliness.
* A reliable business firm that will give good service.

Alloftheseadvantagescan he obtainedby specifying GILT EDGE when
you buy milk at your grocer's,or by calling the GILT EDGE plant when
you want to start milk delivery to your home.

Rely on GILT EDGE for safe, )

Gilt Edge Dairy
Highway 77 and Eufaula, Norman
Phone 130

A paper copy of this issue is available at call number LH 1 .0686
in Bizzell Memorial Library.